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CATHOLIC NEWS.
The Catholics Of France have beeu holding1

their annual congress in Paris for the last few1
days.1

REsiGwATioN or A BisHor.-The Bishop of!
Naortiampton bas resigned his See, with the
permission of the Pope, in consequence of ill-
bealth.

An agreemerit bas been come ta between
the Vatican and the German Government
on soma pointa with reference to the bishops 1
against whom the law has been put int
motion.t

A fire biaving destroyed the sole Church
Antonimina, province of Reggio, the Holy
Father sent the sum of 300 francs, and a letter
of sympathy, for which the people ar very
grateful.

Dos CAnLoS AT THE VTIcAN.-'lhe Popeg
gave private audiences to Don Carlas and
hie wile on Saturday evening. The son
and heir, Don Jaime, and the two daughter
of the pretender to the throne of Spain, were
confirmed the following day by the Pope
himse . .

The death of the Very Rev. Patrick
1'eally, P.P. V.G., le announced. He was

one of the curates lu Birr over fifty years ago
ut the time of the Crotty schism; ha was sub-
sequently parish priest of Scariff, of Shinrone,
in which latter parish ha was the successor of
the Rev. J. O'Meara, P.P.

TuEs BisHar o p RDAGH.-T3e Most Rev.
Dr. Woodlock, Bishop Designate of Ardagh,1
left Ireland on Monday morning for
Rome, where it is most probable ho will re--
ceive consecratotion before the close of the
present month. His Lordship is not likel7
to retura ta Ireland till about the middle of

'May.
A despatch fron Rome was received in New 

York on Friday, announcing that the Pope
had appointed the Very Rev. lr.wrence S.
McMahon Vicar-General of Providence, R. I.,
Bishop of Hartford, Conn., and Rev. John
Vertin, of Nagannee, Mich , toe hfBishop of!
Marquette. The Ilev. Father McMabon wasi
born lu New Brunswick in 1835. He passed hie
rhetoric year la Montreal.

TaE Mnequis oF RssoN.-The Universe says
that the celebrated statesman, Lord Ripon,
formerly a Protestant and a Freemason, now
a fervent Catholie, bas purchased the
sanctuary and cloister ofi t. Damain,
near the town of Assis in order t preserve
those monuments for the piety of the faithful
and the admiration of artists. Hle isabout to
establish an orphanage there.

The Catholte Reiesv is pleased tt note that
'<the convention of Bishops and laymen
which bas recantly beau held in Chicago,
agreed on the more important pointa neces-
sary ta affect a working organization. They
have, as a prelimnary, formed a corporation,
with a capital stock of $100,000. After the
completion of the legal formalities, another
meeting will bea ltd next month, when an ad-
dress explanatory of the great work under-
taken will be published.,

PaoTESTANTIsM EiNS PAW.-Severael persons
Who,under theinfluence et the Protestant pro

paganda in Spain, have denied the faith and
left the Church, have lately retaurned. The
other day, in the Church of the Holy Angel
Guardian, at Barcelona, ten persons
solemnly abjured Protestantism in the
presence of anumerocu congregation. Similar
scenes have been witnessed at Alcoy, Ferrol,
and other Spanish towns where Protestant
agents have openedchapels.

The Çociate des Missions Etrangeres de Parisi
bas published statistical tables, showing thei
progress and position of their missions in thei
East during the years 1877 and 1878. Theq
total number of Catholics among popula-
tions of some 134,000,000 infidels were in the
former year ê713,172, and lu the latter 729,351.
lu 1877 there were Incharge of these missions(
twenty-five Biahops, 507 missionary and 3381
native priests; and in 1878 the numbers were,1
Bishops twenty-four, missionary priests, 542,
and native priests, 327.

CENTRALAFRicAN]issioxs.-Mgr. Lavigerie
Archbishop of Algiers, writes to the Missions
Catholiques as follows: "A courier of. Zanzi-
bar; who arrived lu Algiers ou Marcis 21, las
brought-news of our missioners. The latest
is dated September, 1878, and was sentiby P.
Livibac. lie iwas at that time In good health,
as well as his confreres, at the Lake Victoria
Mission, He was l the country of King
Mirambô, and going towards Uganda, the
Kiùgddmr of-'btesa,. who is alread half a
Christian,if we may belleve Staley."

WHA'r IRELAND's APosT lDID.-St. Patrick's
labors in IreIand extend0d over a period of
sixty years, and in that time h ifounded over
seven hundred churches, consecratéd over
three hundred bishops, ordained three thous-
and priests, bsidess the miilions whomnt ie
bruglht into, the fold of the true faiti. It
was when this great .work was accomplished
that St. Fatrick' ascended Mount Crusachan,
that li migit céntemplate, bless and
crown his labors by obtaiaing from thei
Almighty special privil-eges for his spiritual
chidren.'

Moa. DUPANLOUP-M. Chapu ie the Frelch
sculptor chasAnto execute.tise monument toa
tise maman>' cf Mgr. Dupaniaoup in tisa OCatie-
dlsb at.Orleans. 4propos ef the isal>' flishoap,
wea Lidtisa followiug persoenai r-emiuiscenaes
e! hlm In a rocent number- a! tisa Pigro. Tisa
uritere sys .tisat when. malking wIi hlm
home ana day hue ires so asishae o! lise-
wahichw ias withitshapeanudwithout calr-
tisaI lhe calledi ion a cab. Rielating Ibis inci-
<lent mas-mrars-s La:a .lad>', misamas. alsoa a
friand, o! tise Blishop's, she cappedi it wih a
r-eminesencea ofher omît. 's Yea should bava,.
Sean hisknee-broeelias 'E se exalaîmeti. -

Loir yeas:sago aI ment ta nirit ni> sou allais
suina-y,. anti I foundt: tisa cook, whoma. ,I.

*knew vr> welIl, sitting. outîside tisa..door-.
* patcilng an.ald paic. o! kneoe-breecheus.. Fer

whiaI poorwman .as:e: you workingV ?'Isked"
;in goodi faitS. 'h,.you rire righst, madamu, -toa,

· a>'paoor.. Lamrn aking for rnonseigneurf"'
Livrpool Times.

We understand that some important
changes will shortly take place among the
prelates of the IRoman Catholic Church. The
Bishop of Birmingham, the Right Rev. W. B.
Ullathorne, O.S.B., who was consecrated in
1844, is about to retire through the infirmity
of increasing yearss; and the Bishop of
Northampton, the Right Rev. F. Kerril
Amherst, also intends to withdraw from the
active duties of the episcopate. The Bishop 
of Shrewsbury, the Rigbt Rev. James Brown,
on account of ill-health and old age, has ap-
plied for a coadjutor, and we are imformed
that the Very Rev. Canon Knight, of Leaming-
ton, la already appolnted ta that position.
The Bishop of Newport and Menevia, the
Right Rev. T. J. Brown, 0 S.B., who2is now
eighty years of age, and was consecrated in
1940, will also shortly resign. We are
furtier informed that the diocese of Liverpool,
the present bishop of which is Dr. Bernard
O'Reilly, ls to be divided, and a Se. created.-
Manehester Guardian.

Advice About Marriage.
Marry in your own religion. Make mar-

ringe a matter of moral judgment. Marry in
a family which you have long known. Never
both be angry at once. Never taunt with a
past mistake. Lot a kiss be the prelude of a
rebuke. Never allow a request to bu repeated.
Let self-abnegation be the habit of both. "I
forgot,"le never to be an acceptable excuse.
If you must criticise, let it be donc lovingly.
Never make a remark at the expense of an-
other, either ut home or in company. Neglect
the whole world besidq rather than one an-
other. Never speak loud to one another,
inlees the bouse is on fire. Let each strive

to yield oftenest to the wisles of the other.
Always leave home with loving wordis, for
they may be the last. Never deceive, for the
heart once misled con never trust wholly
again. Never find fault unles it is perfectly
certain a fault bas been committed. Do not
herald the sacrifices you make to each other's
tastea, habits or preferences. A besitating or
grim yielding to the wishes of the other
always grates upon a loving heart. Consult
one another in ail that comes within the ex-
perience, observation, or sphere of the other.

Cathollcs in the Britiqb Army.

\Ve hoar fs-arn Englandt iat tise number of
soldiers wha take the teperance piedge and
attach themselves to the various temperance
associations increases every year. The favor-
able reeults of this 18 daily more and more
apparent, not only in the diminution of
crime, but also in the more exact observance
of military duty. Far from throwing obstacles
in the way of Catholic priests who wish to
devote themselves to this work, the British
Government favors them on every occasion.
Althongh the majority of the officers of the
British Army are Protestants, they entertain
a profound respect for the Catholi chaplains,
and show them every courtesy. At least one
Catholic priest is to be founin laevery
regiment in the Britisti service, andi a
special order bas laiely been issuet by tie
Secretary of War for the appointment of
Catholic chaplains on board of war vessels,
according to existing needs. Thus the
Church is enabled to exorcise ber bene-
ficialI Influence more and more upon the
soldiers, teaching them to love their religion
and inculcating obedience and submission to
lawil authority. A successful mission, we
hear, was lately held for the Catholie soldiers
stationed at Woolwich. A large number of
soldiers and officers, irrespective of religions
belief, attended and listened eagerly to the
soul-stirring words of the missfonary. The
military band, whose members happened to b
all Protestants, considered themselves honor-
ed by being invited to play atthe services. A
collection taken up for sone religious pur-
pose at the end of the mission, which lasted
eight days, amounted to $600. When will al]
our own soldiers and sailers b provided for
and enabled tt enjoy the practice of their re-
ligion ?-A'e Maria.

Ibow Catholles Rave Been Treated ln
Prince Edward's Island.

The Catholio population of this province
lias we think, some grounds for self-gratula-
tion, and alo some claims to the respect of
their fellow-citizens. For the last threo years
they bave been a proscribed race-mere tax-
able conmodities in tie country-without
the slightest claim on its resources. Driven
by a tyrannical majority from every office
vhichi ley previously held. they submitted
patiently to their fate, awaiting the ratribu-
tion which time would certainly bring. No
agitation of theirs brought about the change.
The heterogeneous combination that perse-
cuted them dissolved of itself.

A new order of things succeeded with the
almost unanimous assent of the constituen-
coies. As Premier, a Catholie was entrusted
with the reins of power, and religious equality
became once more a recognized principle in
our forta of government.

-lad a strong re-action ensued noone would
have wondered. Hadf tie Catholic voters ex-
erted thesnelvps ta the utmost, and clected,
.wherever tbey could, only Catholl represen-
tatives, no one could have blamed thm. But
in the day of triumph they were generous,
and liberal where-. thecy mnight .hava been,
mitheut fault, selfisis .anti unsyielding. Tisa
tiuet andi second districts of King's Counnty area
Catisolic constituencies, whiicis no Protestant
noeed tr-y to represent uinleas he, e au ps-oasis-a
tise Catholic voste. *A Protest@nt, la sais of
tisose districts, bas beencisosen:as a reps-e-
sentative. W.e sldi not have thoaugist of,
calling attention to titis fact,, 'trn it not a,
comnplete refuîtation of tisa chias-go usuatlly
adiducad. sîgatnst Catisolics a! 'being bigoted
anti saectariaunly saliis. We *do not :tbisk
thast.any anaecau point ta a Protesta;it con,.
setituaey, wiih lhas trsusted its interesËy toa a
Cathalio repne'setatihe .,Tbç Çntholics, afor'

alcani retur-n good for eviZ anui they.hîave
set somne examsples ai niodes-ation wichiç miglit
*profitaly.b>e.copied by', pnen wmio.. plumeq
thsemselves upon being LiberaWs."--Chea-
louietown' .Herald

IRISH NEWS.
The University question has once more

come ta the front in Ireland.
TE PaEsTs ASiN )THE CHIRsTIAN BRoTEsum.--

The controversy between the priests and the
Christian Brothers is unsettled, and publie
feeling is very much stirred about it.

DAInu or rTs VIsERTREV. DR. LMAILLY.-
Another of the patriarcis of the Irish priest-
hood ias just passed away. Rev. P. O'Mailly,
P. P., V.G. of the diocese of! illaloe closed a
long and an honored career in the I1st year
of his age at his.parochial house in Nenagh,
of which leie was the ere-d parish priest.

DEATH OF Ma. P. MADnE, BALLINAsLOE.-i
regret te annouce the death to-day of Mr.
Patrick Madden, merchant, in Ballinasloe,
after a long andi tedions illness. He was a
thorougli Nationalist of advanced views, and
a member of the Home Rule Langue, and was
treasurer of the Ballinasloe Tenants' Asso-
ciation.-Correspondent of Freeman.

SAT1RDAY EaiLuv Cstas .- There wns
printed in the Freenîîun's Journal recently a
very significaut manifestation of opinion in
favor of earlier bours for publia iouses on
Saturday night. It was an address fron Par-
liamentary votersa of the city and county of!
Dublin, asking their Plarliamentary represen-
tatives te support a bill for shortening the
hours for the Saturday sale of drink.

ANOtER DuntiN WisxEY FAILIsRE. - It
was generally stated on Saturday in commer-
cial circles that there had been another
huge failure in the whiskey trade. We have
learned that the rumor was net without
foundation. The bouse that bas come down
is a long established one, and transacted a
iery large trade. No positive inlormation re-
garding the liabilitieshas reached us.--Free-
main.

lIntsu CLun IN LONDoN.-An attempt ia naow-
being made ta form a specially Irish Club in
London. Ils title is' to be the Royal Irish
Club.' It is ta be of non-political character,
and le founded ta meet the requirements of a
first-class Irish Club in London, for the ex-
clusive use of noblemen, members of Parlia-
ment, naval and military men, Irish land-
owners and gentlemen resident un and visit-
ing London.

TaE CLIFDEN DucssTU eANcEs.-After a pro-
longed and somewhat turbulent investigation
before the magistrateas of Cliflen, the charges
of the Protestant schoolmaster McNice against
the Rev. Messrs. Rhatigan and Flanning were
declared ta e unfounded, but several of the
humbler parisbioners have been sent for trial
for riot and disturbances. There was great
joy for the liberation of the priests, but the
popular indignation tbroughout Connemarais
very intense et the condemnation of the iather
prisonersa, only three of who ra(out of twenty)
have been allowed ouI ou batil.

HoI RcLE.-L-The Home Rule Longue held
ils monthly meeting, when the following re-
solutions were unanimouslyadopted :-"That
our confidence is unshaken in the capacity of
the Irish people and their lected represen-
tatives ta obtain for Our country the self-
governing powers claimed in the programme
of the Home Rule League, and that, in order
ta effect ibis most desirable result as speedily
as possible, energetie and well-sustained
action on the part of all friends of the cause
is required; and that we hereby respectfuliy
cali upon our fellow-countrymen of alil
classes ta aid our national movement by g:v-
ing practiet ihelp ta this Longue, and ta
otiier Home Rule organizations, uand
by adopting saci mensures as will
insure the return t Pariiment Of
thoroughly earnest and able advecates of our
cause at the approaching general election."
'c That inasmuch as the constitutional powers
of the Irish people are unfairly fettered by
the reetricted nature of the Irish franchise,
and the legal ditliculties placed in the way of
its acquisition, we iold it tao b the duty of
all patriotic Irismen ta labor ta obtain for
Our people equal franchises with those en-
joyed by the people ai England, and we re-
spectfully call on the Irish Parliamentary
representatives, and all friends ofjustice ta
Ireland, ta make every exertion ivithin their
power ta obta fron Parliament the full'
mensure of our rights in itis important mat-
ter-."

The Grievance o Connenara.

The old feud has broken out again lu
Connemara, and proselytism, hsalting a its
career audacity, Sas ta defend itself, by the
agency of police and bombproof casemates,
against the rasentment of an irritated people.
We are deeply sorry that any thing should
bave occurred ta disturb the peace around
Clilden, and if the Catholies have acted on
rash. and unwarranted impulse they are very
much ta blame. . To trace the rigin of the
outburstv would e rather difficult, for when
ugly meries accumulatea .very small
matter may cause inflammation. We are not
surprised that aun lult so flagrant as the 1
Church Missionary machinery of Conne-
mara should engender occasional tr-noil.
Our wonder isthat there hea been sa little.
The old wvomen of both sexes on this side ot
the water who are lbe main support f the
aimost barren prpaganda, if they deserve
admiration fer . thisas librauhlty, dessrva alioa
pli>' for- thirs infatuation and crudulity. Tise
wrs-d eau chou no.par-aIle fan tise profitiess
e:spenditure a! noue>' Isst has gene on aince
a es-eut o! facls, withs msore wealths tisa-i
bs-aine, -bethoaughtî themselves cf purinig a
swar~m e!f proselytisae ipan [s-chant rwhen
famine ha4 p-ostrated the people. Tise failuare
iras ns.xast as lta scheame itself, ad step by
stop tise misssionaries gai-e grautd. Canne-
mura per-petuail>' aileseonuditions noL foûndi
elsewhissee ia .Ir-elandt uhless diur-ing tise
periodipc deartisenti thiefore .tha intrdstin
hava pyvar surre#desged thsqi footing nu il.
Ho&'much eais "canvort' caste wrouldt he r
intere'stlsg cadlültion. ' Th' adulas- of"
,saîniiticatnublicatien uiviio as-us of theé

with a significant note of interrogation ivhen
there was no income at al; and we think of
his expedient whtenever we are tempted to in-
quire what the Irish Church Missions produce
for their twenty thousands a year. If they
did not produce bad blond and dissension we
should take little heed of their performances.
IL is necessary ta their very existence that
they should gatiser Catholic children into
their schools, and sone parents sre weak
enougi orindiflerent enoagih to accommodate
their oxigenties; but their ggressiveness
sometimes lends then beyond the bouds of
discretion, and they rouse a passionate people,
ta whomi ticir very presence le normally
odious and offensive. Yet we would tell
the Cathlics of Connemara that whatever
damage they do to the persons or property of
the missionaries will not hurt these gentle-
men, but the contrary. Let them be the
victims of turbulence and wrecknge, and ail
the maids of England will carry their purses
ta the rescue.

A WnmuIterful Society.
The Society ai St. Vincent de 'aul, through

its multitiudinous branches, doces incompar-
able service in the cause of charity to the
needy and illicte. It is, however, a society
that does i good by stealth, and blushes to
fsnd iLs farne,"and itis only when the Central
of the Society in France publisies its annual
reports that the world is made to know how
much of glory and of imerit the society has
been achieving. A fundamental riule of the
society le that its aworks of charity shalh net
be proclaimed aloud, and its members are con-
tent with the consciousness that they are co-
operating lu a holy enterprise, and are fufill-
ing the Divine pniciple toa love thy neigh-
bor." IL is not alone lu the money and
relief that it dispents that the sciety ne-
complishes its noble purposes. It docs iL
even still more uifectively in the kindly
spirit that anmates its members, and
that sends them as messengers of
comfort- and of sympathy into bouse-

aotdes etien amitissicknes or mai.
dosalata mitis afliction. Tise matants!
relie! affor-e hy tIe society te very
cansides-sise, sud taises vrsions shapas, nc-
carding as tie need of famies seem ta re-
quire it. W iearn from the latest report of
the Central Council that during the year the
raceipte of the society, through the various
local conferences throughout the world which
furnisbed reports to the Council, amouated to
8,250,000 francs, and that the expenditure li
relief amounted te 7,153,000. The reeceipts
were thus made up : France contributed in
its conferences 2,730,000 francs; the United
States, 1,153,000.i Belgimm, 766,000; Holland,
615,000; the British Isles, 591,000, of which
the làrkest portion was, we may be sure, con-
tributed and disbursed in Ireland ; and ail
other countries, 2,395,000 francs. These
figures do not, however, reprasent the full
amossnt collected and expended by the so-
ciety, inassuch as the report states that sev-
oral Councils had omitted ta forward their
annual reports in time for embodiment, in the
report of the Central Council. But, even as
it le, the statement is a splendid testimony to
the %osl, activity, generosity ant charity of
th Society of St. Vincent del Paul.-Jiodon
P'ilot.

The Errors or Soctalitnt.
The projects of the Socialists are based ou

the dogmas that the man is born free and
good, when ho is, in fact, bor n hepless, and
good anrlad, as ha wor a out his destiny; ant
the responsibilitytfor vice and crime a on
Society',irhon,in tsutî,it le ia tisaindividual ;
tsat nature neets ur nt the aoutsot witi
gratuitous bounty, which some appropriate to
the exclusion of others, when, in fact, nature
holds bac everything and surrenders only to
force and labor; that man je born endowed
with dnatura rigits," when, in truth, nothiug
can be aiirmed universally of the state of
man by nature save that ie is born tostruggle
for is owa preservation, with nothing but the
family to belp him, and nothing but th'e liberty,
or the security of using his own energies
for his own welfare, as a fair claim upon bis
fellow-men; that work le pleasant, or under
some circumstances, might ba so, when in
truth, work le irksome ; that men universally
may ha made, by some conventional agree-
ment or sentimental impulse, to work for
others to enjoy the product, or ta save in order
to give away ; that they may h led univer-
salily talay aside talents, bealth, and other ad-
vantages; that we eau ineresse consumption
and lessen production, yet have more; that ail
have an equai rigit to the product of somae;
that talents are the result of chance ivhic lin-
telligence ought ta correct, when, in truth, tal-
ents are tha reward, fron generation ta genera-
tion, of industry, temperance, and prudence;

ibat the passions need no control, and that
self-denial is a vice. This la the Socialiitic
creed, and from it follows that a man as a
"natural right " te ihatever h needsf; that
hie wishes are the measuîre of bis claims on
his fellow men; that, if hale in distress,
somebody is bound to get him out; that
somebody ought to decide whas work every-
one should do, regardless of aptitude; to dis-
tribute. the products equally regardlees of
merit, and to determine consumption regard-
les of taste or preference. As the «sosme
one ".muet be a pure despot, or, in fact, a god,
ail Socialistic schemes annihilate liberty.-
*e cribneri.

* ondion.
Fi'ets about tisa city' a! London as-o always

- nteres'ting, antiwe finda fewin tise Caorntilt
l2foganne. Landon' je es-rat "are- about
7,000 square miles. Tises-e 1e onedeaths thera
aeery six minutes, anti anc bis-th avany f'our.
Tise growths o! the population le at tise rate o!
7f,000 a year-, 'or 205 cach day. Tisa taot
ilsngth af streets lu Landau is about 7,000
,miles; tises-o are huilt aeery year about 9,000
nfpwfô1ss, by wshichs tise langths a! tisa astreets
l inmcroeased b>' twenty-elght miles. In tise
jqils thore le an aives-ega o! 75,000 prisoners,
Tise foñ fn-horn residants àf Landau numiber

buö'ot 10 ,0O jbut"thinty-seven pr cent o!
4lsawho)a popiulatin awer~e bàsrn eut c! thed

SCOTCH NEWS.
DuxNnE.-In this town the Roev. . Clap-

perton, and the Rev. James MlcGuiness were
returned at the head of the poli. The Boatd
numbers 15 memnbers, and there were 2 enn-
didates.

Drx cRtNE.-In this burg, the Rev. Franis
McKesrrl was returnsed by 528 votes, as against
1G27 for the first, and 510 for the lst of 9
msembers. le stood.eighth on the pol. Four
candidates were unsuccessfui.

DurAce (rAnisn).-For the School Board
of this parish the R1ev. William O'Neill bas
been returned as one of five members, ivithout
a poli. Fathier O'Neill Is the parish priest of
the mining burgh of Denny.

GLAsow.-lis Grace the Archbishop lias
consented "with great pleasurei" to become
patron of the Union Athletic Club, nnd (i a
letter ta the secretary not only congratulates
the Catholie body on its formation, but oflers
to subscribe towardo its funds.

TaAqUcER (PARisHs).-Dr. John Cuniningh ai
was retusrned as One of the nembOrs of the
School Boardof this parish, which includes thie
township of Maxwelltown (part in reality of
Dumafries). Tihe retusrn was by arrangement,
and not by election.

CAERLAvxEocK (PARnisu).-For the Sciocl
Board of this paris1 , whiclh foris part of the
esitates of Lord Herries, Mr. W. Maxwell, factor,
of the Terregles Estate, lias hee restoreud.
This gentleman, it is to be explained, was re-
turned for Terregles, and not Captain Max-
well himself.

Row (rÂaRrss)-In this parish, which in-
cludes the watering place of Helensburg, on
the Clyde, the R1ev. Louis Micntyre bas been
returned by 837 votes, is ngainst 1854 for the
successful candidate highest, and 805 for the
ane loweat on the poli. Enther McIntyre l
fifth on tie successful list of seven members
-five candidates being unsaccessful.

A Scotch parson in his prayer said, a Lord
bless tie Grand Council, the Parliament, and
grant tihat they may bang together." A cosun-
try fellow standing by replied, dgYes, sir, with
ail my beart' and the soaner the botter; and I
anm sure it is the prayer of all good people."
" But friends," said the parson, I don't mean a
that fellow dces, but pray they ay ailt bang
together in concord and and accord." cNo
matter what cord," replied the other, Ilso 'is
but a strong one."

The Glasgow Catholie Choral Society have
now made atrangernents ta celebrate, ta-
wardsa the end of this month, tie Moore
Centenary by a musical festival, to consist
entirelyof selections fron the poet's fanous
IIrish Melodies" It neesi ecarcely be said.
that with such materials as those afforded by
the Society, whicl ihas already received a dise
meed of ipraise la the Braüsclier, Mr. James
M'Ardle, the honorary conductor, will be cer-
tain to secure an effective rendering of the
delightful lyries which may be selected fromr
"this sweet wreath of song."

Tus Cw.nîe Csain IN lEDmN5iinI IN.svEttsiry.
-Professor Blackie reports the close of the
subscription for the endowment of the Celtic
chair, the su» beingl 1,937 rs. IL lias been
agreed, on the suggestion of lits commnittee, to
postpone the appointment of a profensor for
twelve montlhs, in order tiat tis capital fund
nay be increased. Tie title of the chair is te

lie " The Chair of Cuiltle Languages, Ilistory,
Literature and Antiquities ;" and the professor
holding it is te be bound ta teach the Gaelie
language practically, as long as it is la
recognized medium of religious instruction in
the Highlands."

The flouse of Lords, in the case of Mull
against the City of Glasgow Bank, lias co-
firmed the rulinig of the Scotch Court of Ses-
siens that trustees holding shares as such in
an unlimited company are liable to the full
extent of their individual property. The de-
cision is grounded on the precedent estab-
lished twenty years ago in the case of the
Western Bank, und proceedson the narrowest
technical reasoning. It condemns ail who
are unfortunate enough ta have consented to
act as trustees for any estate of whici shares
of the Glasgow Bank formed part ta utter
ruin. No inan of sense and substance will
ienceforward expose himself ta the risk of
losses such as these ; and, therefore, persons
desiring ta establish trusts-say under a mar-
riage settlement, or for the protection of
daughters-wiLl either have to appoint mere
men of staw as the trustees, or forego the
desire.

1 li each of the following places :-Caithness,
Orkney, Berwick, Sustherland, Jedbssrgh, liad-
dingto, Skye and Kiirkiidbright.

Nisenaneons.
-'Macailay," Lord Carlisle writes, "sLaid

that not only was the admiration for ecenery
a new feeling, but it was entirely unknown
to the ancients, and ail sense of beauty was
merely conventional. H ownedti up, however,
to having shed tears at the beauty of the Lakes
ofKillarney."

-. The Missouri Legisslature was about ta
pass a marriage license law, among the pro-
visions of which ias one ihat clergymen must
be recordedIin the County Clerk's office "ias of
good moral character " befora they could law-
fnlly perform a matrimonial ceremony. The
St. Louis Ministers' Association voted a re-
quest that the quoted worsi ho oemitted, un
the ground that they implied the presence of
an immoral class among the clergy.

Of two revolutionary printing offices just
discovered aI t. Petersburg, one was detected
in an imperial cartridge manafactory, and the
other in an imperial custoi iouse station.
And lsat esan be More significant than the
following statsnent : ILNo furnished npart-
ments cano henceforth ble Iad t St. Peters-
burg, iuinlesnsmaps showing the sittatici of
the roosms and the doors a entrance have
bean previously handed to the police." Thisi
meuastire le intended ta facilitate arrests.

MAcMAnos's C(r'ÂumxFs.-Now that Marshial
de Mac-Mahon bas retired into private life, it
has become known that hie and the Duches
ai Magent i nobly did their duty in the direc-
tion of Christian charity. The 300,000 francs
voted for the entertainment of the stranger
princes during the Exhibition simply went
to the poor of Paris ; and Madame MacMaion
distributed, on lier part, no less than 8,000
francs per onth t the varios charitable ob-
jects. In ber generous charity ase as engaged
to support twenty-flveorpian girls for the next
fourteen years.

-There is in the island of Cyprus a journal
called the C'ypru that li conducted in a queer
way. It s in charge of two editoras, one an
Englishman and one a Grek. The English
editori tues nt understand the Greek lan-
guage, though the Greek understanda the
IEnglish. They have opposite political
opinions. The Englishman writes articles
favorable ta the English policy, and the
Greek editor pusts theàm into Grek, but, at
the sane lime, oie iprints his own articles at-
tacking the niew Eanglish masters of the
ancient Greek island.

-The programme of the Rusesian expeditionz
to central Asia, iviich le proposed for the ap-
proaching simmer, bas been just issued trom
the alice of the Grand Dske Nicholas Con-
stantinovitch. The mission of the party will
be to collect information as to the resources
available for the construction of a railway; to
ascertain the swiftnesis, depth, and fall of the
Amis, and obtain information respecting the
country and the towns and ruins on its banka;
to ssurvey the dry courses of the river in the
oasis of Khiva and of the Tuircoman steppes,
and taoexamine the bars and rapids of the
Izboi and the ruins and traces of irrigation
canals along its banks; antd, finallyî, ta malte
barometrical, thermomtrtical, and astrono-
nical observations, and zoological, minera-
logical, and botanical collections.

-A Bdtimore man recently wrote toa Her-
bert Spencer for aun explanation of the para-
doxicai customs ai the Japanese, citing exami-
pies as fallowa: s' A plece of cord in Japan le
twisted from left taorighit in the proces of
manufactare. A plane le drawn toward the
person using it. The teth of a saw are so
' set' tiat it is the upward pull which cuts.
Their books commence at what we would cal
the end, turning the leaves from left ta right,
while the lines run up and down the page, sin-
stead of acrose, and the pages are numbered
at the foot. The face of their clock moves
and the hands are stationary. They say d:It
is 4 o'clock,' meaning that it lacks four ours
of being noon, while with us it li always so
uch past the starting point." Mr Spencer

replied that the question involves ma wider
range than at first sight appears," but deolined
to express his views, on the pleu of lack or
time.

c A SLIGHT COLD," COUGII.-Few are
aware of the importance of checking a cougIL
or ''LsLIGHT coL" iwhich would yield ta &.

mild remedy, if neglocted, often attacks the
lungs. 5' Broien's Bronchial Troches " give sure
and almost immediate relief. 38-2

AÀilard SmoBced Stomnacliin a ebitla Isgen-
Effeets o the Fatilure of the Gisgow ural>' tisarosottsprence a! mn

Sank.tIe systen. Natiing tiaI tie cistt atâ dae
Five hundred and sixteen bankrupts bave IL good. Tisafoot is atan up b>'tie m .

been warded sequestration in Scotland since Bn>' a box o! BROVN'S'VURMIFUGE 0DM-
the stoppage of the City of Glasgow Bank la FITS o Worm Losanges, anti giva thon ta
October last. The list is headed by builders, tie chut. IL iihaeus-et. 38-2.
45 of whom bave been obliged ta suspend Lra. Wieslou's Soething Syrupie tie ps-
operations; strangely enough farmers comne iptioniana o! tie hast femala piysicians
next in order, thir total being 44 ; and antinutsss lastie United Statas, antibasbeau
grocers and spirit dealers are nearly on a par, used fion histy yenswitianover aiîiug Sue-
there being 2G of the former and 24 of the es, b> nilians o! noLies for tieir ciiltin.
latter; 20 persons who style themselves mer- cures wmuticolla, regulatea tse bomele, ces-
chants rank fifth; 16 contractors sixth ; while -cte acidit>, ant gives sest antiheaiti te the
coal merchants, commission agents, and tin- ciilti
nsiths and plumbers cach contribute 10

representatives. Then thre ase o unfortunate Min> people suifer terribi>'b>'Crampe lu
bakers, an equal number of a gentlemen;" and tisa Imis. A plentsfti application af
amongst theIa eigits" stand writers, account-nîIVIN HOUSEHOLE PANACEA and Fa-
ats, grain and flour merchants, timber nier-mii,'Liniment iili give instant relief, Crampe
chants, endjoines. . . . coma auudani>anti.ilis not mcli tamat
Of these 516 bankrupts 196 carried on busi-untillte attnek: go sud bu> a baILlat. once
ness. In Glasgow, 72 in Edinburghb, 39 in thentihave IL sat, iaiting for tie ticioa

County of Lanark out ivitli the city, 30 in
Dundee, 15in Inverness-shire, 14 in Renfrew- IL, W I NîozEnrjiç.-Da. ivsr'a
shire (not includlng Paisley and Greenock), AN-flLsaus AND PURATIVE PILLe, eue6aiflise
13in Leith, 12 in Greenock, 11 in Ayrshire, mediainos tiaI s-anti'Retsupon tisa tier,
11 in BanffI0 in Fifeshire, O in Rasa-shire, 9 giriug immodiate relief lu ail casas af Bile,
in Aberdeenshire, and in Wigtonshire: 7 inIndigestion, Sick Hoadacha, Wiud,,Siciuas,
each of! tie counties oft Dumfries and Fortar, TDs-iLiver,.Cstienaes, Qiddinss,.Spasî,
5 lu each of the counties of Argyle, Stirling, Narvoueneas, Heusthuru anti Dehuhity.-Tion-
and Dumbarton,' 5 in ach of the counties of sauts o! constitutions hava beau dastroyatiby
Elginamid Clackmannan, 4 in Paisley, 3 in Mercuryi•Bine FI or Calel. Tis'oui>

erthshhire, arid 3 lu Mid-Lotiian, 2 lu Nairn, safa s-omet>' jeDi.
2luflutesiireanti 2 la Linibg siBe, ani U aboV PIE E - CM


